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j no business with Mr. Venning. Now,
: Sir, what did you do with those abstracts ? 
I You communicated with the Inspector, 

ami, between the two of you, I was forced 
to reduce them to 830.00 and a few cents 
and lose about 850.00. Did the Hon. J. 
C. Pope endorse that transaction ? I 

j think not.
і You are aware, that the small circular 

placed in my hands, for my instructions, 
says, “\ou will please in future keep a 
diary. From this diary full details, of 
jour travelling expences must be entered, 
in the forms tarnished in your account < f

BUSJHBSS NOTICE.
з published at Chat- 

every Thursday morning 
the earliest mails of that

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher at the following rates :—

If paid in advance, - - - $1.00. і
“ •* after 1 month - - - $1.50. і
“ •* " 6 months, - - - $2.00. !
Advertisements are placed under classified head-

Advertieements, other than yearly or by the sea- J 
son, are inserted at eight cents per line nonpareil, (or —— —. —. 
eighty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and three \l / 1 I Lg Т\Тл 1 C
cents per line (or thirty-six cents per inch) for each у yj X 0 •

jjhjlrly, or season, advertisements are taken at the 
rflFof Five Dollars an іпф per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made'therefor with the 
Publisher.

The “ Miкдшcm Adtancb” having its large circu 
lation distributed principally in the Counties of Kent,
Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaveuture and Gaspe (Que
bec). among communities engaged in Lumbering,
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Editor “ Miramichi Advance.” Chatham N. B.

The "Miramichi Adtaxcb” і 
ham, Miramichi, N. B., 
in time for despatch by
Ci;i3

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOB TERMS—See Business Notice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 12,1880.

disbursementsf-you must state the cause 
and necessity of your travel, the result of 
it ; the inodeAif travel,

Sulvmttr,6rmat iSusintss, êtntral §lU5tn№5. éditai.êtnmit dthtstnMS. êmevat Snsiucss.
whether on foot, 

by horse and vehicle, rail or w:ater, the 
distance and the cost.” Now, Sir, I ask 
you what right or authority has Inspector 
Venning, to force me to reduce my ab
stracts before they go before the Minister 
to be examined, and to make me disobey 
the instructions placed in my hands ? If 
he has the right, why did he give me 830 
or any thing at all ? The charges are no 
higher per day for 85!) or £50 than they 

for §30. Mr. Venning would not 
allow me to give “ full details,” but only 
a small part of them, to the amount of 830, 
of course, it will appear to the Minister 
that the 830 worth of time and labor, 
which w’as .ill the Inspector would allow 
me to put in my abstracts, represented the 
attention I devoted to my duty. The 830 
paid for 15 or 16 days work when I 
42 days on duty with man, boat, 
and horse, as my abstracts did show be
fore Mr. Venning forced me to reduce 
them. In additioit to this I was about 15 
day* more on foot, that I did not put in 
the abstracts (which I explained to Mr. 
Venning) making in all 57 days on duty, 
for the year 1878. Now. Sir, would Sir 
A. J. Smith or the Hon. J. C. Pope, the 
present Minister, endorse that kind of 
work by Mr. Venning if they knew it? * 

lam well aware, that Mr. Venning has 
been acting by the advice of Mr. Wm. 
Wyee. his deputy, in this matter. That 
person has been deceiving him ever since 
the time he held office and leading him 
astray by falshood and deception. Put 
if Mr. Vennnig'will listen to the falsehoods 
of Mr. Wm. Wyse, or any other fraud- • 
and do that which is not honest, and make 
reports that are not correct, he will have 
to take the consequences.

You knoir that from the time of Con
federation, when I was re appointed by the 
Hon. P. Mitchell, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries at that time, to the time that f 
Mr. Wyee came into office, which 
some 7 or 8 years ago, there was no trouble 
between Mr. Venning and me—pq com
plaints, nothing wrong, whatever, and 
there would not have been anything, to 
the present day, but for the base false
hoods communicated to the Inspector, by 
Mr. \\ jse; but if I had to be dismissed,to 
make room for Mr. Wyse, why not pay 
me for my work ? That would have been 
the end of the matter.

VECETINE FEBRUARY 12, 1580.Employment For All- BARKER HOUSE, CHATHAM.SAINT JOHN , \J. D. TURNER, BUSINESS COLLEGE.No. 25 North Side King Square, St John, N. B. 
Dealer in

OYSTERS AND HADDIE8
Consignments of oysters solicited.

Good reference i' required.
St. John, Jan. 16tli, ’80.

Fredericton.Send for circulars explaining our

New System of Canvassing 
Agents have wonderful success. 100

subscribers to 1000 inhabitants- Our
publications are standard. Address,
The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,

41, 43 and 45 Shcturkct St., NORWICH, CONN.

Overseer Amos Porley Arraigns his 
Late Superiors in th» Fisheries 

Department.
For Dropsy.

REDUCTION OF FEES. T BEG to announce to the traveling public that I 
_L have again assumed charge of the Barker 
House, so well and favorably known, and it will 
be my aim to give entire satisfaction to my pat
rons as hitherto.

Central Falls, R. I.. Oct. 19, 1877 
Dk. II. to Stevens : -

It із a pleasure to give my testimony for your 
valuable medicine. 1 was suk tor a long time 
with Dropsy, under the doctor s care. He said it 
was Water between the Heart and Liver. 1 receiv
ed no benefit until 1 ' ommenced taking the Vege- 
tine ;4n .act, l was glowing worse. I have tried 
many remedies ; they did not help me. Vege 
is the medicine for Dropsy. 1 began to feel better 

bottles. I have taken thirty 
am |>erfcctly well, never felt bet- 
feel nmre thankful than 1 do. 

am, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. I) WHEELER, 

lifeless and 
of cli-

rSmrat ^uMntss. Chatham, N. B. Fcby^vGth ’80.

To W. F. Whitcher, Esq., Commissioner of
Fisheries Ottawa.
Sir.—I received > our letter of Jan. 16th 

replying to mine of Jan. 2nd,addressed to 
you through the Miramichi Advance, 
and as you have not answered any of the 
questions put to you, I deem it necessary 
to address you again. I propose to deal 
with matters which you appear to have 
forgotten all about, or which you inten
tionally ignore, in order to assure those 
who feel interested in the subject,of the 
fact that I do not complain without reason, 
and that I have been wronged by Mr. 
Venning and yourself,as no humble public 
servant such as I have been, ought to be 
wronged by men "in high official position 
and claiming to be honorable men. I 
begin, sir, with a copy of your reply to 
my last letter :—

TN order 
X business trai 
tuition rates have 
the foil'

to render the facilities for obtaining 
ining move’generally available, 
been readjusted and reduced to

For 6 month's Tuition, $15.

7yl2

Notice ! TERMS, FROM $100 10 $1.50 PER DAY,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.NEW DRESS GOODS AND PRINTS. 44 3 M

r. ? :: 5!.-,
2-% z 12 50.

To those paying by the month the terms will be 
for the 1st month $12.50.

2nd " 10.
3rd " 8.50.

each additional" 7.50.
Terms for Evening Classes will 

bove ami
Kcolarsl 

will still 
regularly.

Not ice is hereby given that application 
to the Legislature of New Brunswick 

next session for the passing of a Bill f 
authorising toe establishment and

will be 
at its

m Coaches are in waiting on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats and Trains.

>- WHEN YOU GO TO alter taking a few 
bottles in nil. I a 
1er. No one cun

TOILET SETS5o
maintenance

Act 
of aШ NEWCASTLE At the Miramichi Bookstore.

Roman Catholic Prayer Books
i

TELEPHONE LINE,«й I shall continue to run
THE LIVERY STABLES

my usual first class style, and would respect- 
lly solicit the continued patronage of the public.

ROBERT OUR.

> be one half the

lips for $50,good until Diplomas secured, 
be sold to those who cannot attend

VE3ETINE.— When the blood becomes 
gnunt, either from change of weather or 
tc, want of exercise, irregular <M<*t or fro 

cause, the Yegetiiic will i- ne v the 
carry off the putrid humors, cleai sj the 
regulate the bowels, and in.pnrt a luue 
the whole body.

CO H between the

Chatham and Black Brook
offices of the undersigned in the Parish of Chatllam 
and County of Northumberland.

Bl 'in Tarions styles, for Sale at the
Miramichi Bookstore. 

PURSES in Variety and good value, at the
Miramichi Bookstore.

2 CO
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,LU

cc5 HER It, Proprietor, 
Successor to Eaton Д Kerr. 

8t. John. September 13, 1879.

a
і o Money Lost.o o A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day 

at home made by the industrious. 
Capital not required ; we will start 
you. Men. woman, Іюузand girls 

money faster at work for us than at anything 
The work in light and pleas* ut, and such as 

one van go liirht at. Tlmse who are wise who 
see this notice will send us tl.cir addresses at once 
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and terms 
free. Now is the time. Those already at work^re 
laying up large sums of money. Address THUE 
ДСО , Augusta, Maine.

$300k GUY BEVAN 4 Co.z PEOPLE’S HOUSER Chatham, Jan."2, 1880 VECETINECOPYING ШКЛcoll canuuT OST, on SATURDAY, 17th January, hurt., be- 
LJ tween Napan and Newcastle. ONE HUNDRED 

LIARS, in fixe dollar bills. The loner, who is a 
poor man, will pay a liberal reward for the re- 
return of the money to the office of the 
“Miramicui Advance,” Chatham.

Iй6 Duo You will there find the
, CHEAPEST AND BEST AS- 2 

SORTED STOCK. IX
Kidney Cot plaint and 
Nervous Debility.

Ishsbro, Me.. Dec. 23,3877.

CARTER'S—lust received a 
CHI BOOKSTORE. Though the 
high we evil at the old prices.

Forthe М1ПАМІ- 
duties paid areQjLARGEST

§ ІО
imJAMES BROWN. Mr. Stevens:—

De->r Sir.-1 had had a rough, for eighteen years, 
when I commenced taking the Vegctine. I was 
very low ; my system w.u debilitated by disease. 
I had the Kidney Complaint, an l was very nerv
ous—cough led, lungs sore. When I had taken one 

tie 1 found it was helping me ; it has helped 
my cough, and it strengthens me. I am now able 
to do my work. Never hove found any thing like 
the Vegctine. I know it is every thing it is re
commended to be. Mrs. A. J. PE 4DLKTON.

Vkoktine is nourishing and strengthening ;
irifivs the bond ; regulates the bowels ; quiets 

the nervous system; acts directly upon the secre
tions ami arouses the whole system to action.

-----------ATtil Institute of the .
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

St. Michael’s Classical and

CO21________

ШШЖГШ 1880
Win b* mailed ran to all applicants, and t« easterners wttbrat 

» "ontaln* four colored plate, <00 «craving», 
about «30 pages, and full description», priera and direction» fcr

H. WYSE’S,NEW GROCERIES. A SPLENDID STOCK. SCHOOL ТЕДСНеЖ
devoting a very small ]K>rtion of your leasure time 
to my interest. I do not expect you to canvas for 
my celebrated Beatty’s Pianos and Organs unless you 
sec fit to; but the service I require of you is Ixitli 
pleasant and profitable. Full par’.V’ula's free.— 

Address, DANIEL F. BE ITTY,
Washington. N. Y

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES,
FISHERIES BRANCH.

Ottawa, Jan. 16th, 1880.
Sir Having laid before the Minister 

your letter adtlrusevd to me through the 
Miramichi Advance, I am desired to say 
that the decision on your claim for dis
bursements communicated by me was 
founded on the order of Sir A. J. Smith, 
dated 24th September, 1878, made in the 
following words endorsed on the report of 
Inspector Venning ;—“As these expenses 
were incurred without authority, they 
cannot be paid.”

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
W. F. Whitcher, 

for the Hon. Minister of M. & F.
Mr. А моя Per lf.y,

Chatham, N. B.
Now, Sir “these expenses ” include the 

balance of account of disbursements for 
1877, being $59,—the same account which 
you wrote to me in 1879, you could not lay 
before the Minister until I delivered up the 
seized nets into Overseer Hogan’s hands,
How is it, also, that you had my account 
and my complaint against Inspector Ven
ning’s treatment of me nearly a year in 
y«»ur hands and did not lay them before 
the Minister until 24th Sept. 1878, just 
at the time when Sir A. J. Smith had 
practically ceased to be head of the Depart
ment? And if you did lay the account 
before him even at that time and a de
cision was given by him, as you now say, 
why did you bring it up just when I had 
those nets in possession? If you laid be
fore Sir A. J. Smith, my complaint in full, 
which explained everything clearly, as I 
explained it to you, and kept nothing 
back, and if you recommended that balance 
to be paid, which you knew to be my 
honest due witheld from me through 
malice of the Inspector, and if, Sir A. J.
Smith went against you, and would not 
allow it to be paid,—then I free you from 
all blame. But if you have fêè^t back 
pa it, or any of the information that I sent 
to the Minister, through your hands, and 
have deceived him, as you have deceived 
me, and have always—been “tippiuy me the 
evasive’'—and if you suggested in any way 
to Mr. Smith, that it ought not to be paid, 
aud endorsed Mr. Venning’s report your4 
self, then I hold you responsible for the 
amount of that balance. A few lines from 
Sir A. J. Smith would explain all this.
I feel satisfied that that gentleman would : * bold, for my instruction, and
not wrong any man, out of his money I " bat they soy. From a general circular
that was honestly due him, if lie were ! °* ^10 Department I take the following :

of it. I also feel satisfied that the 1 ^ plainly instructs each Overseer, to make
j lion. J. C. Pope, the present Minister of ■ known in due time to the Minister,
I luaheries, (although he dismissed me from j trough the regular channel—the Iuspec-
I office, as I understand through a heavy ! tof~ the wants of the service within his

pressure brought to bear upon him to that ! ^‘nits, aud to apply for authority to in-

end) would not wrong a 
man out of his money that he' S 
honestly earned, if he knew' it, for 

AYEU|S Sarsaparilla. Cherry Pei torn! and rçihr I 8Peutor Venning or any
9 A j) 'V AY'So Rvsi.lveiit, I relier and Pills, Дс.‘ ; these gentlemen would be above, such ant* unavoidable circumstances arise de-

20 Octaves Old Scotch \\ HISKFA , hollowaYUh^* l;!fls a and Ohitment (Genuine small business as the matter in question, mantling the performance of extra duties,
150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts. j QnMn0 Whie aml Emulsion Of Cod NoW’ Sir’ let U8 look a* the balance of j which wo®ld rfluire an expenditure ex-

I Liver oil. my account of disbursements for 1878, і cee(“ng the above allowance ($30) you
, s,ra»»r’llr™°X ""U W,NE' lr°r‘ <г®nl,"!, amounting to someSOO. Sir A. J. Smith, wiU ™ ev<=ry instance previously apply to

tenVscim 8Comp"™d- Pm,vlan Sjrnft Ssn- could have nothing to do with that. The j the head of tin# Department for authority
"ліл.ЕХЧ Lung lialsam, August Flower, Hoar- abstracts of diary for 1878 were not sent to incur the same.” I have copied already

I lt0KOliw.\ Y COD LtVRR OIL (Shret Bnuid# New- to the Inspector until November of tint tr0In the small circular what I consider,
'"ooiiVv^v.J L'™.?!1- - . n, , „ year, and the amount was payable in the ; necessary.
mm- Cure, Vliiegav lilttvrs,' Wi’m c'nily *П “ winter of 1879, although the work was : K°w, Sir, let us begin to teat the report
M!îïïS,FCï' 0 cerU'" cu™ ,l" гаїіп done in Sir A. J. Smith’s term of office. 1 of Iin,Peotor yenning leading

fage. Summer ravorj-, 4>., Ac., Essence or Le- It remains witli the present Minister, ! °f -5ir A. J. Smith made in the following
! Hon. J. C. Pope, to settle that amount, j w,,rde. endorsed on the report of Inspec
! Did you lay the complaint I sent to you tcr ' eunmg " As these expenses were

against Mr. Venning before the Minister ; incured without authority, they cannot be
that he might investigate the matter, or paid."—On the 2Uth June, 1875, I wrote
did yon keep it from him and act the r- Venning complaining, that I had no 
same as you did with the balance of 1877 ? ; “to., aud as there were a great many

Cm ID DICI MO Исаае explain. What Minister endorsed ' lnure extra duties tu perform titan there
SOUR RISING, Mr. Venning’s Iteport, for the non-pay- *‘“d been, 1 asked him for a little more

Oppression after eating, and ever)- form of DYS. ' m™t »t that balance 1 salary, to enable me tu perform my duties
PEP.HA-.re soon relieved by . ; Now. let us see the way that I was paid (а,,МиІ1У' 1 then received tlie following

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES. my half year's salary. When I was dis- | letter’ of whlch 1 8e“d У°“ » соРУ -_
The restore the ar-fon of the Liver and Stomach, ! missed from office, I sent my account 1 f lellcries ijtiicc, Jt. John, July . tb, 7J.
nd cure COSTIVE.NESS and It, result. ! again8tthc Departnlent t0 ,,ou forthe Miu. ! Sm t-Your letter of 2'Jtl, June I,as

. J : beeu received, and in reply 1 liave to cull
j ister, and you sent my papers to Inspector 1 your attention to the enclosed circulars,

Venning, for him to deni with me accord• aud to say that you were never expect
ing to his pleasure and I got another of ’Vtl 10 incur expenses that were ne-
his insulting letters, and lie paid me for “““T* wil'iunl ,llum «(««ded
, .. , ,r , to you. You can always hire a
four months and lo or 16 пауь service, | boat when ngjesaary and enter the .amount 
taking between $12 and $13 off my half in your diary account of expenses. You 
year’s salary. Is it the custom of the De- I ure* therefore, at liberty to exceed the
partment, when Fishery Overseers are paid | u^you’are^requeatetl to?vtteiid Jarthtuliy 

half yeaily, to deduct pait of their salary j to your duties as Overseer, rendering u 
for the sake of 5 or 6 weeks, dismisaing an conect account of your necessary expeu- 

Advancing years overseer to niak/в room for one^of Mr. diture ill nccorilance with the small circu- 
ïi'd Vem'iug’spetsî Was thia endorsed by the ; ! have tii^henmtn b, etc,

huraiitor-y proltoiHi- Minister, or did yon instruct Mr. Venning j дм0> Pep lev, Esy. Inspector,
hiiirgray,anTmthcr to act tints Ï Whichever way it was, 1 Fishery Overseer, Chatham.
.f them incline It t<, think it waa a very small business. 1 Strange to say, the first time that I

>s shctl pnmaturely. i . ® ,
^ Avkk'hIIairVigor. You were informed, how the Inspector ‘ hired a boat and inen after J received this
K .Dense, has proven acted with the abstract» of diary for 1877; j letter, Mr. Venning would not pay the bill, 
Rv n)‘atunhehuiHmm" how lle aent them hack once or twice and and I aent the vouchers tu Ottawa. New, 
KVliately; often rent-vs forced me to reduce them to a certain Sir, how does this letter of Mr. Venning’s 
Г’ v?ium!y restores amount to suit his own views. To get ! tally with another of his, that I hold, in 

Its color, when ftulc<l or gray- It stimulates the $30 I had to lose 8ô'J. I explained ertry which ho says, “ I have no power to in- 
hfUh'the hu'iroui'd itq'heàuty^'Th^î,'b'm.lijv’week t/iiny clearly to yon, for tlie Minister. , crease your salary, or y. ur allowance—you 
or sickly h’dr I’jjvelv cx1 гевадіип ' *’ou were informed, how he acted with ! will have to apply to the Minister.

SvlifïEON, f alîi! .If hair his' Г(ЬоІ5к'('і'і 'aud stul'lLhefi4,'ufiT hair the abstracts for 1878 ; how they travel- In Feby. 1876, I received from Mr.
‘rigtol’jutor иї^ДЮЛпго SSSJS£ ; «d 4 or 5 times, between Chatham and , Venning $53.00 for travelling expenses,
It Jures dandruff, heuls all hunmw. ami keeps the, I St.John, N. B., accompanied by insulting for 1875—nearly double the amount 

rtS^MiVareVsïilïïsïSlfc1111’11 U°U* j letters from him and 1 could not get him 1 fixed in special circular. This was b-furt 
Ah a dressing for biles’ hair, the Vigor praised , t° accept of them in any form that I there were any smelt fishing with bay-nets in 

for its prntefuf iind agreeable |»erfume. and valued could make them. I sent him the full my district or anv licensee to issue,rttmir- 
for the ,„ft lustre and rfebaeas of •-"= j d„taUs ,,f travd „„j moJca thcrcof for tho - ing extra travel aud expense.

year, according to the orders of the De As you arc «wore, in the winter of 1877 
\otiCC to Trespassers. Dr. J. C. АувГ & Co., partment, and ho sent them back, twice a pretty heavy smelt fishing commenced

with insulting letters. I aent thqp again in my district with bag-nets and Mr. Ven- 
with full details of travel, etc., leaving ning was sent for, there being some trouble 
tho winter's service without uny charge, on Napan Hiver. About that time, 1 had 

BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKAI.ER8 am( asked him to give me something with a conversation with him in Chatham, mid 
IN MEDICINE. ^ which to pay my expences, horse-hire, he instructed me personally to t»ko

"ЇАЇЇЖ9Â*t*--------IHAnVâiF mcn' etc’« n,‘d be sent thpm back again, charge of the smelt fishery in my district.
JOHNSON O ftNUUmh accompanied by another, insulting letter. Ho told mo to go every day if neccessary,

" beu I realised that he was acting with and take my horse with me.ami I should bo
<'. Й^'р.'и„"!;,;“пфіп["Г»Л’тГр:А,.Ь. mc’. ™oroJ‘k“,a fieml tl"‘n * man hol«lin« r»»1- On «» ?«U Лапу. 1877, 1 had an

тл,Broncliii is, IniUnuri',sore Lungs. Blwdlngikt a high office, 1 appealed to the Minister interview with Mr. Vvyuing, at Black
. j til rough you Sir, sending the return, in ISrook, and I asked him how he liked tho

D,Ke,ryoi:tii:r8p|,n0.ra І <?iffcr™t everything way in which I wa, conducting the Hahery.
Lame Back. Sold everywhere. clearly and stating that T could transact 1 He said, “ very well : keep everything

NEWCASTLE*
Human Hair Store. Receiving tills day, at II. Wyse’t,

MAPLE SUGAR, TRUNKS,
TAM1R ANDS.OR ANGES .LEMONS, 

GREEN 4 DRIED APPLES, 
RAÎSIVS,CURRANTS,

CITRON PEEL, SUGAR. 
BUTTER, PEAS, RICK. 

BARLEY, SPLIT 15EAS, 
HOPS, PRESERVED, GINGER, 

PICKLED LAMB'S TONGUES, 
MARMALADE, PICKLES,

ALL KINDS SPICES.
FANCY BISCUIT & CAKE. 

BREAD OF ALL KINDS, 
Expected daily, Ham. & Bacon,

Commercial College, 
CHATHAM, - - -

іHuman Hair Goods of all kinds including

Ladles’ Switches, Curls,
Frizzettes, Braids, Ac.

Practical Tailoring.SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, &c.
LOGAN, LÎHDSÂŸ &• CO,

N. B.
This College has for its object to impart to young 

men, together with tile t endit of a Christian edu 
cation, the necessary knowledge of coi 
its branches, ami whatever else may 
industrial pursuits.

Terms of Board and Tuition.
Board and Tuition for the Scholastic 

able in advance, in two terms : $70 ;
$35 ;- February 1st, $35.

The Board dates from the 1st or 15th of each 
month, according as the pupil entered in the first 
or last half of the month.

Physician’s fees, medicines, Instrumental Music, 
Navigation, ТеІецгарЬу, Drawing and Stationery, 
form extra charges.

VGentlemen requiring Suits, or sépara 
mente, or anything else in the Tailoring line, can 
have their orders, which are hereby respectfully 
solicited, promptly attended to by the Subscriber 

A well-selected Stock of

CANADIAN TWEEDS

i^now on inspection, for which orders are solicit-

Gentlemen's and Youths' Garments

are also made to order from materials furnished 
by themselves.

F. O. PETERSON, Tailor. 
t3T Opposite the Golden Ball, Chatham.

VECETINEnmervt

Gentlemen’s Wigs & Scalps, Have Received -^t his shop For Sick Headache.
Evansville, Ind., Jan 1. 187845 ВELS. EXTRA C. SUGAR 

BO do Granulated do.; 
ORANGES;
LEMONS ;

ASTRAL OIL

^Daily Expkctkd .

year, pay- 
Scpt. 1st : Mn. Rrr.vi-xs :

Fine Perfumery, Combs, Hair Brushes, 
Curling Irons, Hair Pins, anrl Ftncy 

Goods, Immitation Hair, Braids 
and Switches, for sale at

your Vegctine for 
greatl> b.-nefitted thereby. I 
і believe It to be a gooil modi- 

ncctfully,
Mrs. .1 AM F.S CON N ER, 

411 Third St.

10 Boxes 
5

10 Bbls.

Dear Sir, I have used 
Headache, and been

Sick

have eve єн -ton tl 
urs very res]! ry r 

Yut

LEE & LOGAN,150 Bbls. ONIONS:
350 Boxes Laver. London Layer, Loose Muscatel 

and Deliesa RAISINS:
Cases BURNETT S EXTRACTS ;
New Walnuts, Almonds, Quinces, Де. ;

25 Bbls. AMERICAN OIL, &c.. Де,

CONROY & SON’S HAIR STORE, Hkauachk.—There arc various causes for head
ache, as derangement of the circulating system of 
the digestive organs, of the nervous system. Де. 

eyctine cun be said to bo a sure remedy for tlie 
j nidny kinds of headache, as it acts directly upon 
! the various cause*of this complaint, Nervousness, 

Indigestion Costiveness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Billiousncss, Де. Try the Vegctine. You will 
never regret it.

Washing - • • $10 00 per annum.
Drawing - - - 5 00 "
Navigation - - - Ь 00 “ “
Telegraphy - - - 5 00 “ «
Bed ami bedding, - - 8 00 “ "
Half-board, - - - - 20 00 “ “
Instrumental Music - - *0 0030,‘ *'
Commercial Diplomas aare given to those who 

pass a satisfactojy examination in the requisite 
branches.

For further particulars apply to

2
,59 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN.

ngs and Cut Hair made up in a superior 
in all styles that the hair will admit of 

prices as low as regard for the quality of 
ork will admit of. " 7RS0

V
Combi

manner, 78 and 80 King Street, St. John. VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOE R А Т.ТП Received ]ier “Eliza A.Kenney," front Liverpool,JUST RECEIVED
NSW YOR 50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’t-s.. 

30 do., do., “ pints.SÆ' 1 » VECETINEOR TO LET.
TIRO. LOUIS, Director.4 Tlie new BuiMing, Ci.rncr of 

Water andDukerstreets.Chatham, 
otiered for sale un reasonable

U nut sold before 1st. February, 
office - ad joining Telegraph 

more years.
K. F.W’addlctou Chat-

SIMON NEAI.IS 
FriHlericton, N. B.

An assortment of
____ SONG BOOKS, JOKE BOOKS,

LETTER WRITERS, МДПІС BOOKS, 
DIALOGUES. READINGS.

AND RECITATIONS,

At the Miramichi Bookstore

New Tin Shop.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs 
JL he has opened a new 1 

Street, adjoining Carmichael 
he is prepared to attend promptly

Sheet-Iron,

NOVELS. Doctor s Report.
Dvddf.xiiavsf.x, Appoihecar»'.

Evansville, Ind.
Tne doctor writes : I have a large number of 

■ ні customers who take Vege cine. They all 
speak well of it. I know it is a 
the complaints for which it is reei

I)cc. 27. 1877. --------
Vkoktink is a great panacea for our aged fathers 

and mothers ; for it gives them strength, quiets 
their nerves, and gives them Nature's sweet sleep

Trrmrnm
IinmmiJ

Received per “Victoria," from London
Dr. Chas. M. -60 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts. 

30 do., “ “ pints.
lx>lli stores, a.id one 
Office -will Le let tor one or 

Rent moderate. Apply to 
ham, or to

6-у. 29

to infoi m the public that 
Tin Shop, on Cunartl 

s., store, where 
to all orders for

The вате day, that I received your
letter, of Sept. 1878,1 met with Overseer 
Russell, in Chatham and shewed it to him, 
telling him how Mr. Venning had served 
me, and he waa astonished, and instructed 
me to make use of his name, in any way 
that I pleased,that would assist me to re
cover my money. He said it was an honest 
transaction, he knew’ all abo t it, 
often together the winters of 1877 and 
1878, our districts lying side by side, tho 
middle of the channel dividing the dis
tricts, but said he, “don’t blame Mr. 
Venning for this, it is Mr. Wm. Wyse 
that you may blame for the It ss of your 
money,he has led Mr.Venning completcdy 
astray, “and by experience, I fully endors.» 
every word that Overseer Russell said. 
Mr. Russell had got his travelling expenses 
in full, and he had right to get them— 
Now, Mr. Whitcher, I ask is it honest

Bro good medicine tor 
ommendedV

MT. ALLISON LADIES’ ACADEMY, 
SackvillQ, N. B.

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. В

Christmas & New Years.

Received per “8. B. Weldon,” from Liverpool,
F

50 cases Kewncv's OLD JA
MAICA RUM.

PJÂNDBILLS at this ofTce.

J^OTTERY TICKETS at thia offlcc.

Д LL KINDS OF PRINTING at tlii, office 

jpROGRAMMES at this office.

J ^ABELS printed at this office.

^IHECKS printed at this office.

^ OTE8 printed at this office. 

J^ECEIPTS printed

Tin-work,

VECETINEami Gas-Fitting.
PARLOR & COOKING STOVES,

MICA ! MICA ! !
CULINARY UTENSI LS,

a- CHEAP FOR CASH за
HUGH P. MARQUIS.

Rev. D. Kknxbdy, D D.. Principal

ZXNE of the Rest Еуиіргво Seminaries 
\ / Dominion, embracing Courses of Stud 
"the primary to the degree of 

Departments of Music and 
rectiuu of Spkciaifts. For 
catalogue. Second Term ope 

7.R25

Goode suitable for Cbri tmas and New Years 
presents.for sab at cost during theHoliday season.

Ladies’ Walnut Dressing Cases, Reticule. Al
bums, Baskets, Opera Glasers, Writing Cases. 
Papetries. Toilet Poxes. Ciynr Cases and Holder.-, 
Mersvham Pipes, Tartan Goods, Dominoes, Nine 
Pins, Blocks, Ac.

A well assorted Stock of Groceries, Pickles, 
Sauces and Spices.

Flour, Corn Meal, Sugar, Де., Де.
Dec. 1879-

Doctors Report. wo were
II. It. Stkvexs, Esq.B. A.

Fixe Arts tinder di- 
pàrtkulare send fir 

ns Jau 2nd. 1880.

ilualileDear Sir,—We have been selling your vu. 
Vegctine for three years, and we find that it 
per feet satisfaction". We believe it to be the 
blood purifier now sold. Very Respectfully, 

Dr. J. Е. Brown. Д Co., Dmggists,
Uuiontowu, Ky.

Received per S.8. “Moravian," from Glasgow

30 octaves OldScotch WHISKEY,Chatham, Oct 1. ’79.
All Chromo Cards, Rosebud Motto, 

Japanese.
Your choice with name, 10a.
Nassau Card Co., Na-sau, N. Y., U- CARTER’Sat thisofflee.

SARSAPARILLA VRtiK.riXK has never failed to effect a cure, giving 
and strength to the system debilitated by

dise:8E2 s REMOVALRICHARD HOCKEN. VEGLTIXE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
AND AT WHOLESALE BY 

1 T. B. BARKER, & SONS, 
St. John, N. B.

The Great Blood Puriflei.CARBOLLNE, ETC
toilet Articles.

_______ Received per S.S " Victoria," fixmi Loudon,

en°"‘„ehS 150 Half Chests Congou TEA,
diseases arisnq, from inqiurity of the gQQ (ladies

U1/!

VELVET
Photograph Frames,

TAR. J. S. BENSON, has removed to 
U ing ou corner of Duke and St. Jo 
opposite Canada House.

Chatham, Sept., 1879.

the build- 
hn Streets,

A g
ni:

cure of all 
blood.

Nearly all the diseases that troubla he hu 
race are influenced by the state cf lie blood.

TO 0000 A YEAR or indispensable that this fountain of life be in я 
$5 to $20 a day in vour Pure a,ld healthy condition.
own locality. No risk Ae * P»riflér of the blood, a Renovator of the 
Women do* as well as 8У8Іет- ai*d preserver < f the power of life, Carter’s 
men. -Many make more Sarsaparilla has no equal, 

than the amount stated above. No one can fail to ‘a^a_. ‘Є ' “ -If®*
make money fast Any one can do the work. You j llERRl • iVAl & CO.,
can make irum 50vts. to $2 an hour by devoting 
your eveninip and spore time to the business.
It costs nothing to try the business. Nothin.; 
it for money making ever offered before. Busines 
pleosent and strictly honorable. Reauderif you 
want to know all about the best paying business 
be ore the public, send us your address and we 
will semj^’ou full iiartirulais and private teims 
free ; samples worth $5 also free; you can then 
make up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE 
STINSON* CO. Portland. Maine.

do., do.
Carboline, Hair Vigor, Hair Renewc-r, 

etorer, Limes and Glycerine.
Hair Rc- that I/sliouhl be spotted, ami have to 

wurk^wo winters and not get one cent for

$1,500IN CHOICE VARIETY,

At the Miramichi Bookstore.
BRUSHES

Now, Sir, let ua look at the circularsReceived per 8.8., “Sarmation," from Liverpool,Hair Brushes, Metallic Hair Brush 
Brushes, Hand Brushes 
Brushes, Tooth Brush 
Brushes and Shaving

lies, Flesh 
, Nail Brushes, l$ahy 

lies, Plaie Brushes, Clothes 
Brushes. 4/GO Cases Geo. Roe, & Co’s. 

WHISKEY.

; Vegetine, Carboline, &c.,&c.

Herring ! Codfish ! Pollock !
SOAPS.

^ Gly^fTtn ayfri1 Windsor .Castile,Tar, Oatmeal, |QQQ ES Smoked Herring,
Flower, fcilverîrniaviiq;. ’ * ' ' ih) <jtls. Choice Retailing Co ltish

30 ’* Bright Pollock,
20 Bbls. Bay Herring,
20 Half bbls. No. 1 blind.

For sale low bv
HAH DING Д НАТНЕ WAY,

17 Д IS South Wharf. St. John. N. B.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, MONTREAL.
HkeJUST RECEIVED

GROCERIES, &c. Received per “Ada Barton,” fr m Livcrjaiol,
■

PATENT MEDICINES. 430 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY.
poor I cnr any particular expense wnich he may 
had I forlec to be necessary to the efficiency of 
TgJ bis oversight or guardianahip. Tho 

eiac. Both special circular Bays, “should unforeseen

Vegetine, Mandrake Bitters, Rt-bincnn’s, Ca 
bell’s and Lyman’s Kiuiilsions. Quinine Wine, 
ВееГ, Iron ami Wine, August Flower, Sanford’s 
Catarrh Cure

Teas, Tobacco,
SHEET MUSIC. Sugars, Molasses. ! /Received perS.S. “ I.ucerine,” from Glasgow,O. J5k-m BbAIR,J. FALLEN Д SON.

has on hand, a superior assortment ofBEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. Robiri’s Return, (Song).
Tidal Waves, (Morceau)....................................40c.
Sweet Girl may I be there? (><mg& chorus) 35c. 
Angel’s Whisper of my Mother. (do.do.)...:>5c.
One dweet Kiss before we part, (do do.).. 3ic. 
Scenes of my Youth, (Words and Music)... 35c.
A Scentless Rose, (do. do ). ..35c.
Bavarian (March.)................................................35c.
My Grandmother’s Watch (Words Д Music)35c.
Piualore (Instrumental)..........................
Only a Word Love (Words and Music.)...............
Emblem of Constancy, (Recitative Д lniet)35c.
I’ll See that Your Grave is Kept Green(a’g)35c. 
Visions of the Past, (dong and Chorus)... .35c. 
Going from de Cotton Fields,) Song

and Chorus)....................................................40c.
Tlie Turkish Reveille...........................................40c.
Pleasures of Summer, (Valse).........................40c.
Snow Drift, (do.).................
Crimson Blushes, (Mazourka^)....................... 40c.
The I’early Dcwdrop.(Mazuuika de Salon). .40c.
The New York 1-anciers,....................................50c.
Hit or Miss, (do)...................................................50c.
Is there no Kiss for Me to-night (Song

andChorus).......... ,.........................
Days that are gone seem the Bright

est, (dong and Chorus)................
L ’ Argentine (Fantasia Mazourka).
Dashing Spray,....
A Maiden’s Prayer.

'j The Bridal March..
Silvery Wave......
Le Jet D’eau..........
Danse des Fees.............................................
Sweet Kiss, (Polka).. ......................................... 15c
Whispering Angels............................................. 80c
Golden Chain,(ovhottisch)................................15c
Music on the Water........................
Love by Moonlight..........................
Hit or Miss (Lancers)....................
The aliove pieces are just receii 

tniclii Bookstore, Chatham. Any piece will be 
mailed—postage prepaid—on receipt of the price I 
marked.

50c.

У We are holding a very Choice Stock of Groceries, 
which we offer to the trade at low figures.

PICKLES, STARCH, SODA, RICE, SPICES, 
always on hand.

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
—COMPRISING- Daily expected per “ Mathidn," from France.

i7 and is south wharf,“наш ІміпУіі. в і 75 Octaves Pale& Dark Brandy, 
” 20 I Casks do., do., do.

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily expected from Holland,

How often do wo hear the bereaved exclaim 
" Oh, if I just had his likeness ; if I only had her 
Photograph 1 would not take a fortune for it !’’ 
Let such be a warning to those enjoying life and 
health. Go while the lamp of li e holds out, while j 
the bloom of physical perfection adorns the cheek, j 
go to J. A. Stexens, Photographer, opposite the ! 
Canada House, Chatham, and get <.ne of the best 
pictures ever taken. Get a dozen Photographs 
lieautifully finished in card or cabinet size, or else 

ose Tintypes that he is making at such 
very low prices.

Don’t put it off any longer but come at once.
The bul>scril>er keeps a good stock of mouldings 

that he will make up to any size frame.
Don’t mistake the р’дсе if y«-u want good pictures 

but come to

Men’s, Youths’& Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET. CHARCOAL35c

Which he is offering at prices suitable to the 1 A A Barrels of Charcoal wanted ; apply at the 
JLUU Miramichi Аох’ахгb Office. to the urtlcrsome of th

50 Quarter Casks GIN, 
400 Cases

FOR SALE LOW, BY

WHY WILL YOU BE BALD ? Wanted. do.. 40c,
J. FALLEN Д SON.

A good plain Cook and general servant. Liberal 
ages to a capable person. Apply by 1 tter to 
M., Miramichi Advaxck Office.
Jan. 13th ’80.

WHEN YOU SAN BUY

HEARTBURN,J. A. STEVENS, CA.lt OXalSTB, :

LEE & LOGAN..40c.
The greatest Hair restorer in the World, -----OR------OPPOSITE THE—

Hay for Sale.40c. 4:5 and 4:7,
DOCK STREET, - - - - ST .JOHN

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Also the largest variety 
ffered m Miramichi, viz :

Canada House, Chatham. ...C0c
. ..15c. 
... 30c.

of Patent Medicine ever The Subscriber offers for sale, TENTONS good 
upland HAY. Cheap for Cash.

MRS. P. WALSII.
Escuminac, Jan 12, ’80PRINTING. 80ft

рвегр I Aliy person who will make and for*
ГПЬЬ і ward me a list of ♦lie names of re
liable persons of their acquaintance who wish 
to procure an instrument, either Piano or Organ,
I will use my best endeavors to sell them one, 
and for every Piano I succeed in selling to their ; For Sale by

within oue year, I will credit them with : John Fallen,
$10, and for every Organ $:>, to be applied on pay- e. Lkk Stukkt,
ment of either a Piano or Organ; and when it Jamks Dovlk,
amounts to a sum sufficient to pay for any instru- Juiix Kain
njent, selected at the lowest wholesale price,
I will im nediately ship the instrument, Irve, or 
after any amount is credited the balance may be 
paid me in cash and I will then ship them the instru
ment. They need not be known in the matter, and 
will be doing their friends a real service, as I shall 
make special offers to them, selling a supe
rior instrument for from one-half to two- 
thirds what is ordinarly asked by agents. Please 

at once, and after you have made in
quiry, von can add to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington.N. J.,

. ..30cVEGETINE.
AUGUST FLOWER, 

SHOSHONEES 
FELLOW’S

----------O----------

Invitation Cards,
Raffle Tickets.

Bill Heads. 
Business Cards.

REMEDY, VICK’S
Illustrated Floral Guide,

COM POUND SYRU P, 
DYSPEPSIA RITTERS,

Де., &c., Де., Де 30c.
...15c
...•:5c

tot •Chatham.
• Newcastle.

- • Douglastown.
Nelson.

MATTHON’S. ROBINSON’S AND
NORTHROP & LYMAN’S EMULSION 

OF CDD LIVER OIL,
A beautiful work, 100 Pages, One Colored Flower 
Plate, and 500 Illustrations, with descriptions of 
the best Flowers and Vegetables, with prices of 
seeds, and how to grmv them. All fora Fivk Cent 
Stamp. In English or German.

VICK’S SEEDS are the best in the world. Five 
Cents tor postage will buy the Floral Guide, tel
ling how to get them.

The Flower ami Vegetable Garden, 175 Pages, 
Six Coircd Plates, and many hundred Engrav
ings. oor 50 cents in paper envers ; $1.00 in 
elegant cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine -32 Pages, 
a colored Plate in every imml-er and many fine 
Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Fve c. pies for 
$5.00. Specimen number sent for 10 cents ; 3 
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, F. Y.

ved at the Mir£ !

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

HAIR VIGOR,
FOR RESTORING GREY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality & Color.

ary, Hemp,Rape, Maw Д Mil 
as well as all sundries usual

First Class Drug Stor

let Seed for Birds,
Handbills.

Pamphlets-
^roltmflr, rtf.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor
Oct ’9.

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK

send me a listReports.
Books, etc., etc- CUSTOM TAILORING

Photograph Albums, 
Photograph Frames, j

PRINTED AT THE

* Miramichi Advance” Office,
CHATHAM N В

FIRST-CLASS

SPECTACLES!1-52Tailoring Establishment
W. & R. Brodie, At the Miramichi P.oukmtoue.in the Shop formerly occupied by a Mr. An alow, 

ami owned by the Hon. Win. Mairhead, near Let- 
son’s St-alee, Water Street, Chatham.

Gentlemen wanting Clothes made to order for
EYE GLASSES, 

COQUILLES, 
SPECTACLE CASES,

Fungs & Sleighs. P éditât.

OPTICAL GOODS, I JQHN M'GURDY, M. D. 
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. ! Physician

Commission MerchantsWINTER & SPRING
New and second hand PU NGS and SLEIGHS 

for sale at the Shop of the Subscriber, St. 
Street, Chatham.

задdo well to examine his splendid assortment o

English and Canadian Cloths
te select from.

GENTLRMEN-S GARMENTS made u,. under the 
і general supervision of

AND
DEALERS IZKT

*FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,
No. 16, Arthur Street,

AM)
BLACKSMITH WORK

GENERAL JOBBING,

n the CARRIAGE and SLEIGH business, promptly 
ttended to on геткоііаіііе terms.
Old Pungs or Sb’ighs, taken in 

new ones.

Next the Bank ot Montrée. 
QUEBEC.

.Agency for Lazarus and Mori is’e " Perfected Spec
tacles."A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.
CHATHAM, N. B.

tr
T. F. KEARY

REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM
WILLIAM J. FRASER, !£uu\

і Checker Boards COMMISSION MERCHANT,part payment for 

ALEX. ROBINSON. IMPORTER & WHOLESALE & RET' iL \—-r—PRKPARK.D BY-----
IMPORTER AND DEALER INAt the Miramichi Book stork.

DEALER INWax Figures in Glass Shades і teas- SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,
MANCHESTER HOUSE. LOWELL MASS,

l,rart|1«"'wlt" Practical and Analytical Chemists 
tod trespasser 

r damage, 
with v-

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,

CANNED 3DODS, ETC.

At the Miramichi Bookstore. All persons arc hereby forbidden 
Bay du Vin Island, as lms been tlie 
some in tlie past, who luvc com 
thereon by cuttimr trees and d<»i 

uuh persons

!JUST OPENED, НАЧГАХ, 1ST. В
Сохяіояіехтя Promitlv Лттьхпеп To

INOTICE. mg ulhe: 
be dealt

.1. fc T. WILI.1STON

Ж sni.l)Ladies’ Camel’s Hair and 
Felt Hats,

I Alls
Cording

vruaftei

slVroom & Arnold,
for sale by the dozen or barrel.

EaXGLISH 
on hand nd

Tenders will be received at the office of the Vic 
until Thursday 12th

“BONNET Д HAT SHAPES.
FLOWERS. FEATHERS. Де.,

POINT I.ACE BRAID
A NUN’S LACET LINEN THREAD, 

BERLIN WOOLS, k 
ВЕНІ.IN WORK,

■ Alliance Д Cruel WOOLS,

Conan I, Wi Douglastuwu,
February,
For the cutting into Bay du Vin Har

bor of the
Barque “ Thule”

NOTICE.SHIP BItOKERS AM)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
St JOHN N. B.

TO ИВПГТ.
4 LL persons indcbtol in tin* SuIirwiIki , are 

J\ requested to ca'.; and pay their nvv<milts im
mediately, faii:..g which they will be placed 
In the hands of a Magistrate for Collect!

Jo

T?ROM DATE, the riore 
X Canada Home. For 
ply to the undemigned.

Chatham, Nov. ?0, 1»79.

in the west end of the 
further particulars ap-

WM. JOHNSTON

ami a variety of I__ _ _ _ _ . ^ ^ __ __ _ The lowest Tender, or any Tender, may not be

- FANCY GOODSiilcec|,led' o. a. sjoman, миі». на Waua,
MlU.INRR

MlUf
■ W. E. VROOM. K. H. ARNOLD. •Thatham, Aug. ?Rth '79.W. 8. LOGOFF Miramichi, .Tan. RO, ’80
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